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§ HKSP' Dorothy Dodd 1

jok tHotl fit your feet. You will be pleased g

\<rff^ We guarantee they'll wear equal to s
fi^p^pß^T '\u25a0^jk !in.Vot'ier mike at $3.5 0. Styles m

I jMIJ V^EJBPfegß^k f°r dress wear, styles for street I

LClothing House, • ' ".''.': Seventh and Robert. „-^

NEWS OF THE CITY

MANY DIAGE SUITS
WHITING FOII JUDGES

Street Railway and Railroad

Companies Defendants In
Majority of Cases

-. Personal injury and other damage
cases aggregating $36,300 were filed in
the district court yesterday, and the
court* passed on other cases involving
$39,000, making a total of $75,300 in
question. '\u25a0 \u25a0 -Qf.the new cases the St. Paul, City
Railway ccmpany'is the most severely
hit, ttvo' cases being filed for $f0,060

SCHOCH
"\u25a0. PtSj": '"- " - :-r ..-•'.-' \u25a0'\u25a0":\u25a0' "'-'_'. ' ..*

We place \u25a0on sale Monday morning early
'\u25a0 the 5 earliest of Utah v freestone : Alberta
Peaches.- This shipment Is. direct*from

• the grower, \u25a0£ William '; Horsley,
' Brigham

City, Utah. ,v ; ; :
These peaches are all sound . and will

stand shipping, and they are the finest
; peaches jthat J will be placed -on sale jthis
\u25a0year. •---\u25a0.\u25a0—.\u25a0 \-r..'-rr '\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0-.'-\u25a0-: : \u25a0\u25a0'-,---\u25a0-\u25a0

; WHILE THEY LAST

* Bushel flfl
2 80X.,.. HOC
Per Basket ......... 25c

A heavy shipment of Italian Blue Plums
will be on hand Monday morning. While
they last '•-;' \u25a0:.' ' ' *_j- . ••v.'-: •-\u25a0. ./\u25a0' '\u25a0'•.-"?_•
Per Basket •••.V i\?.,'. ; 14c
j?!:^J-'«*s 4-basket crate, 52c. . .'. " " *;.
"Washington; clingstone Peaches, per

bo» -.-.-:. :.:...:. r:.Vr;/.:.V.r/:.V.. > 75 C
Sickel 1 Pears, per bushel ::...: .7:r:. $1.75
Crab^ples/ transcendent,;. bushel ".vi-90c

'-"'•-'«».\u25a0-'\u25a0-' Per peck,- 25c. v l'. :.
Minnesota .Wild' Plums, per bushel .. .$1.25

Delaware Grapes, per 6-Ib basket ."": . ;> 23c
Florida : Sugar Loaf Pineapples by -r- Thilis the second crop, and will be the; last time to buy . Pineapples c this lseason. .

Wisconsin Duchess Apples, in "bushel' -:
b03t|5 ; ...........;......:..V......TV- 60c: A fresh -carload of Michigan Apples will:

arrive^-. Monday, containing all the va-
rieties of the season. r \u25a0*•\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0• -.' „•-'-

--. California Russet Pears, per bushel " :;
-b0x:...................-............. .$1.75

Rockyford Melons, per crate ...".... $1.00
10-lb":basket Concord Grapes '. v.v.-rz 19c
Have'Vou seen our fine display of ' Call-

*;' \ :fornia Grapes? - -. '
• Cranberries.- 3 quarts for ..\u25a0...'....:... 25c
"Wild SGrapes., per bushel; v;".-r.''.t .:". :'. $1.25
Michigan -Damson - Plums, }per 16-qt V:r-c'-

cas^ ..-. .V........ , r..........-..\;v.52.00
"Washington Blackberries, per qt7.';*'.l2'/2c"

- Blueberries, per quart \u25a0?\u25a0?:'./.:'. ;17..:V:^10c
Per 16-quart case, $1.50. "

, Silver. Prunes, per basket ::i ...'.•.\u25a0...'. 25cV •#* '•'•:;: Per crate, 90c :^::.-:
Egg Plums, per basket ..........' 25c
/ - '*£ Per crate, 90c. *. "'\u25a0'-?'.^'-.\u25a0'\
Tomatoes, per peck . lOc
Evergreen Sweet Corn, per doz . .... ?5c
Kraut, per gal ...'...:.....";.;.... 25c
Dill•Pickles.' per gal V... .". .. .:..'\u25a0.']':'.- - 25c :

. Highest" "quality Maple -Syrup, per -;-.; >.- gal /....-;-.:...7". ;:. :.::.-.. ..y.. ;. .';$1.00

CIGAR DEPT.
Lilliajv Russell Cigars 8 for 25c
Cremo Cifcars 7 for 25c
Robt. gowning Cigars ...7 for 25c
Tom Keene Cigars 7 for 25c
El Cura Cigars 7 for 25c

BUTTER DEPT.
Good Dairy, in 5-ltf jars, up from . .121/2 CFancy Creamery in 3 and 5 lb jars, lb 22c
"Golden Rod" Pasteurized Butter in2, 3 and 5 lb jars.
New Holland Milcher Herring, keg. .SI.OO
Auto Club Brand Lunch Herring, 3cans for 25cFancy Cream Cheese, per lb 10c
Special—Best Sugar Cured Hamsper lb 13c

All kind of imported and domestic
Cheeses.

THE ANDREW SCHOCH GROCERY CO.,
Corner Brosdwav and fUmm*t».

each. Timothy Crowley, who wants one
of the ten thousands, says that on June
2 he attempted to board a trailer on
West Seventh street. The cars started
before he was aboard and he was thrown
violently to the pavement. His spine
was permanently injured, he says. F.
M. Chadbourne, who" claims that he is
entitled to a like amount, says he was
struck while driving across the street
railway tracks at Tenth and Wabasha
street on May 7. He was thrown
against the curb, injuries being inflict-
ed that he alleges are permanent.

Says He Was Thrown From Train
William N. Fpy wants $1,500 for in-

juries sustained in being thrown from
the platform of a Milwaukee train at
Lakeville. He alleges that he was in
the act of dismounting, when the train
started, and he was badly hurt. Annie
Langr asks $1,800 from the same com-
pany. She boarded the train at Keat-
ing. Before she could be seated, she
claims, the train started suddenly,
throwing her violently against the
back of a seat. As she is sixty-five
years of age, she alleges that the in-
juries are permanent.

Thomas W. Joyce, as guardian of
Thomas P. Joyce, minor, asks for $5,000
from R. Brownson & Co. The com-
plaint alleges that the boy, sixteen
years of age, lost three fingers from
the left hand while trying to remove a
piece of wood that was obstructing the
movement of a circular saw.

Emma A. Fisher seeks to recover
$3,000 from the city because of injuries
sustained by her daughter, Louisa A.
Fisher, aged eight years. The little
girl, it is claimed, was -walking on Igle-
hart street, between Louis and Far-
rington, when she stumbled over a de-
fective plank and fell, breaking her
arm and badly bruising herself.

Charges Slander
Gustave A. Cplberg seeks to. recover

$5,000 from Mrs. S. J. Peterson because
of alleged slander. The offense is al-
leged to have been committed April
liTwhen in Mr. Colberg's place of busi-
ness at 31 East Sixth street, and,
speaking to Mr. Colberg, it is claimed
that Mrs. Peterson made use of this
language: "You are a cheat. You are
a scoundrel. You are doing up every-
body, but you can't cheat us." Mr.
Colberg claims that a number of cus-
tomers were present and that the
charges made by Mrs. Peterson did his
business reputation much harm.

Judge Kelly sustained the demurrer
of the defendant in the $30,000 personal
injury suit brought by Guy F. Carleton'
against the Great Northern, but gave
the plaintiff twenty days in which to
file an amended complaint.

Judge Orr granted a new trial of the
case of Hattie Burris against the Soo
railroad, in which Mrs. Burris recov-
ered a judgment for $4,000 for the death
of her husband. The court finds from
the evidence that O. L. Burris, who was
a conductor, was apparently disobeying
the rules of the company when run
down and killed.

Judge Bunn refused a new trial in the
case of Le Roy Steger against the
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Oma-
ha. The verdict sustained was for the
defendant, the plaintiff having sued as
administrator of the estate of Josep~h
T. Steger for $5,000.

Last of Butter Contests
The office of the state dairy and food

commissioner has given notice of the
September butter scoring contest, the
last but one of the twelve in the series
being held under the auspices of the
commission. The butter to enter the"
content must reach St. Paul not later
than Tuesday, Sept. 27.

A Grand Opening
The New Store, just opened at Sixth

and Cedar by Mr. C. L. Wells, is certainly
one of the most beautful and modern
equipped clothing stores in St. Paul; all
the appointments are made from original
designs. All furniture is made of quar-
ter-sawed oak. stained, and is made espe-
cially for the purpose of abolishing the
old system of displaying goods on tables.
The particular feature of this furniture is
that all garments are exhibited in glass
cases, absolutely dust proof, which, whenconsidering shop wear on goods whendisplayed openly, would seem a very meri-
torious feature. All window fixtures are
of special design, and made of quarter-
sawed oak, to conform with other deco-
rations. From the assortment of suitings,
overcoats, trousers, fancy vests and rain-
coats, which is Mr. Wells' exclusive com-modity, in stock we predict great suc-
cess in his new venture. The prices
named on some of these beautiful gar-
ments, which are guaranteed as the prod-
uct of one of the most fashionable tailors
m the country, will surely insure the suc-
cess of his policy, which* is small profits
from large "volume, and not large profits
from a small volume of business. Mr.
Wells has had a lifetime experience in
the clothing business and knows the busi-
ness methods of building up a large pat-
ronage. This he expects to do by selling
the most fashionable clothing with high
quality of tailoring at small profits. Every
garment is absolutely guaranteed to fit,
as this new store is equipped with the
best tailoring facilities, and this tailoring,
department is one of the important ac-
ouisltions to a modern clothing store.

LAST NIGHT OF HORSE
SHOW BEST Of ALL
~K' *-—————— ,

Attendance Figures Disappoint

- Promoters, but They Will " J
Try Again

The annual horse show wound up in
a blaze of glory last night, successful
in every, way but financially, and this
will not prevent W. G. Carling, who
backed the show with his mfsney, from
treating the Twin Cities to another ex-
hibition of blooded horseflesh next
year.

"When accounts are balanced," said
Col. Carling, "we will probably find
about $2,500 on the wrong side of the
sheet. This willnot dete.r me, however,
from producing another show next sea-
son. I have met defeat three times,
but will not give up. A horse show Is
a big thing, and I think that I am en-
titled to a little success and will make
another try for it.

"The show was a great success from
every point of view but that of at-
tendance, which was not as large as
the quality of the performance meritad.
The exhibitors are all pleased and
unanimously vote it a success, and I
think the people who have visited the
show think the same way."

Last night's performance was by far
the most interesting. All animals en-
tered In the various events were thor-
oughbreds, spirited animals, and
showed up to their best advantage.
The winners in the various events are
as follows:

The Prize Winners
Single Harness Horses Shown to Runa-

bouts—Empress, Crow & Murray. Toronto,
first; Bumblebee, Frank K. Bull, Racine,
Wis., second; Top of the Morning, J. S.
Judson, St. Paul, third. Prizes, $50, $30and $20.

Trotting Roadster. Stallion. Mare or
Gelding—Rhea W, Miss L. K. Wilkes,
Gait, Ont., first; Sylvan Beli, W. A. Rule,
Kansas City, second; Mr. Pickwick. W. G.Carling, St. Paul, third. Prizes, $50, $30
and $20.

Tandem Team. Horses Alone Considered—Principal and Dividend, T. K. Bull. Ra-
cine, Wis., first; Indian and Creighton, G.Pepper & Co.. Toronto, . second; King
Dodo and King Lee, W. G. Carling, St.
Paul, third. Prizes. $100, $50 and $30.

High School Stallion, Mare or Gelding-
Governor Folk. Thomas Bass. Mexico, Mo.,
first; Helen Walker, O. J. Moers, Colum-
bia. Mo., second; Dixie Girl. Thomas Bass,
third. Prizes, offered by Jacobs Jewelry
Co., Minneapolis, $100, $50 and $30.Local Pairs to Suitable Park Vehicle,
for Minnesota Horses—King Navajo andKing Dodo. W. G. Carling, St. Paul, first;
Pickwick and King, W. W. Price, St.
Paul, second; Dockton and Dandy, C. E.
Lyman, Minneapolis, third. Prizes, of-:ferred by Coe Commission company, Min-neapolis, $75, $20 and $10.

Park Teams, Shown to Coach. Drag or
Break—Frank K. Bull, Racine, Wis., took
first money, $50, with team attached toheavy coach; Crow & Murray, Toronto,
second prize, $30, with team attached to
drag, and George Pepper & Co., of To-
ronto, third money, $20", with team at-
tached to drag.

Potato Race—Walter Hill. St. Paul first
prize, $15; Harold Smith, St. Paul, second
prize, $10, and W. W. Grant; St. Paul,
third prize, ribbon.

Following this event F. K. Bull, of
Racine, Wis., exhibited his champion
lady's saddle mare, walk, trot and can-
ter class, ridden by C. Roach. This
horse, a beautiful black mare, graceful
in every movement, was pronounced
by Col. Carling to be without doubt
the finest lady's saddle mare in Amer-
ica.

High Jump the Feature
- The high jump over hurdles was the

event of the evening. Ten horses,
owned principally by two rival Toronto
firms, competed in a lively manner for
the prize money, amounting to $250.

The jump began at 4 feet 6 inches.
Nearly all the animals cleared the bara
until to the 6r.foot mark, when they
began to fall out. The bar was steadily
raised, it being the intention of the
management of the show to have the
entries attempt to beat . the world's
high jump record of 7 feet
9 inches. At 6 feet 8 inches
Myopia, Thistledown, Coquette and
Senator alone remained. All clear-
ed this height, but at 7 feet the first
two were counted out, they failing to
take the jump. Coquette and Senator
cleared this height, but both failed at
the next, 7 feet 4 inches. The judges
decreed that the first and second prizes
be divided between Senator and Co-
quette, both having cleared the same
height and failing at the next raise of
the bar, and the third prize money be-
tween Myopia and Thistledown for the
same reason.

When the :: bars were 'at their highest
several of* the Ihorses 'failed 3to vr clear
them, falling i- thereon, vstumbling^ and
carrying their "" riders to

>"the ¥ ground,
Luckily no ;one Jwas injured. Earlier
in the s evening; Luther Rogers, colored,

;riding ; Dixie Girl, a high school ihorse,"
was crushed beneath 'the : animal. He
was not . injured seriously, though badly
bruised. ; . ; :''r~;"-i~~\'}'~:'~'!'--:~- •'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> -v ."\u25a0<\u25a0

..; \u25a0>' Good Matinee Programme \u25a0; :
•\u25a0•. "A.-.-. fairly large attendance was on
hand at the opening of the matinee.
The.' first-event was for ponies ~? in the
harness 5 class, in pairs f not %to exceed '.
fourteen :;= hands in 5, height. §fFour :"=en-1
tries were on - the ;:programme :for this;
class, but only ;. two : showed. \::First f
money in this class was awarded to
Tom and Jerry, chestnut geldings ex-
hibited by Ray McNair, ofi- St. | Paul,
and second to jQuick and Quit, owned
by Fletcher Bros., of jMinneapolis. £;",

In the special exhibition of register-
"cd HFrench coach fjhorses there .',were
five entries only, all by ' McLaughlin'
Bros., of;St:rPaul.%'-:..^';p- •.'-\u25a0 ..\u25a0'": V- /-
- In the single harness class for 'ponies !

I pISENMENGER
*-*•*V Meat Co.

[ AT THE HEAD OF EIGHTH ST. \;' :!
I-•?;.- .'."-•;» Pricey Always- Correct. .:"',--_
> -For Monday and Tuesday: C\:y;r./.':: :?-~^ i,

I Sugar-Cured IHams, all: sizes ?; vi':12'/4c*
j Good Cut Sirjoin Steak 10c
Leg o' Mutton 10c.I Mutton \ Steak, lean, 3 lbs ''. vVrV;V?T^; 25c"
Mutton, stewing pieces .t^u4cp@ Sole agency for St. Paul of Sichling's

I "Milwaukee;i Health Rye Bread." Re- '
ceived fresh every day by fast ; mail .
express. , :
Pure Pork Sausage :^^VvVvr.;7. 10c ;

40 and \6O Ib. Tubs Pure Lardr; ?i~: ?/(. 8c
("Meadow Farm :Quality." Absolutely

pure.) Kif/'r-V-tsii.*.*r:>':.'--:^"V: v-i-:-: •-v'-,.'^-'-" -'""\u25a0' "•="?. GOOD SAUSAGES. .„ V:
We make 34 varieties. The taste * tells.
Butter —An extra fancy Creamery,

in bulk or jar 21c
A good choice Dairy, in 5-lb. jars. .16c
Mess Pork, by1the chunk PH?^!^"^7c

(In 6 to 10 lb. pieces.)
Hainline, Merriam Park and St. An-

ir?;thony Park Deliveries, 2» p. m. Da iiyti

455-457 WABASHA STREET.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1904
not exceeding fourteen hands in height
there were more than a dozen entries.
J. Hackner, of Merriam Park, carried
off both the blue and the yellow with
his two ponies, and red going to Carl
Mannheimer, of St. Paul.

In the contest for state horses to sin-
gle brougham, victoria or cabriolet,Car-
ling's King Dodo was an easy winner
of first money. Pickwick, owned by
W. W. Price, of St. Paul, won the sec-
ond prize, and Theodor Borup's St.
Paul black gelding, Master of the
Realm, was awarded the yellow.

Nearly a score entered in the saddle
pony class for ponies owned in the
Twin Cities, all ridden by youngsters
under sixteen years of age. Carl Mann-
heimer's Lazy Bill proved an easy win-
ner, with Ray McNair's Jerry second,
and Peggy From Paris, owned by Hugh
Peebles, of Minneapolis, third.

Best Boy Rider
Nearly all the entries in that event

participated in the contest to deter-
mine the best=boy rider under sixteen
years of age. All the contestants rode
well. Harold C. Freeman was award-
ed a prize of $5, being adjudged the
best rider of all. and F. S. Judson, of
Minneapolis, and H. Peebles drew red
and yellow ribbons respectively.

Miss Helen Schroeder, of St. ..Paul,
had a walkaway with the $5 prize in
the contest for girl riders, she being
the only contestant.

There were thirteen entries in the
"in and out" class for jumpers. In
this event the horses were required tocarry their riders over two hurdles
four feet high placed about thirty feet
apart.. Montrose, Rattler and Co-quette, owned by Crow and Murray, of
Toronto, and San Toy and Rupert,
owned by E. H. Weatherbee, of NewYork, made very creditable showings,
nearly all taking the jump without
displacing the bar. San Toy went over
three hurdles beautifully, but fell downon the last, knocking the bar downwith his forelegs.

Myopia, owned by George Pepper &
Co., Toronto, went over the hurdles in
beautiful style, never touching a—bar,
and was awarded the blue. Coquette
also went over with a considerable
margin, and took the red. Thistledown
owned by A. E. Ashbrook, of Kansas
City, Mo., captured the third prize.

Among the box holders at the mati-nee performance were:
MINNEAPOLIS

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hasey, Miss Ha-sey, Mrs. H. C. Brace, Mrs. Haynes,
Mrs. Van Nostran, Miss Mabel
Leaveym, Miss Aimee Laramee, Mrs.
John R. Butman. Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hackeny,
C. R. Lamb, Mrs. L. S Gillette. Mrs.C. M. Gillette, Mrs. Moore, Miss Louise
Gillette, Miss Dephiner Gillette, MissMargaret Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Gerber, Lars M. Rand, Mrs. Winston,
Mrs. Newell, Mrs. Walter Heffelflnger,
Mrs. Edward Gale, Mrs. L. F. Day,
Mrs. Blakely, Mrs. Peavey, Mrs. W. L.
Bassett, Mrs. Whitmore, Gen, and Mfs.C. McC. Reeve, Mr. Charles D. Velie,
M. B. Koon, E. P. Welles. Dr. C. E.
Koon, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hawkins,Mayor and Mrs. J. C. Haynes, Mrs. W.C. Bailey, Miss Kate Bailey, Miss
Clare Bailey, E. C. Warner and family,
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Smith.

ST. PAUL
Mrs. W. G. Carling, Miss Att Foster,

Miss Mac Foster, Miss Coombs, St.
Louis; Mrs. Stanton, New York; Mrs.
Heiser, Omaha; Miss Weinberg, Win-
nipeg; Miss Hermes, Miss Watson,
Miss Donely, Mrs. • Miming, Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Ger-
aghty, Mrs. Doran, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Dickinson. Capt. Brisbin, Walter
Dickinson, John F. Murphy, Mrs. F. C.
Norlander, Miss Harriet E. Ruddy,
Misses Edith and^ Ebba Norlander,
Masters Elnar and Fred Norlander,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hairy Lewis and
family, Miss Carrie Ruch, Miss Me-
Intyre, St. Louis; Mrs. H. R. W. Hall,
Miss Jennie Vance, Mrs. Ed Dwyer,
Mrs. N. C. Holman, the Misses Benz,
Mrs. H. M. Hunt, Mrs. C. H. Skillman,
R. B. Whipple, Mrs. H. E. Thompson
and family, Mrs. Bridges, Mrs. Kellogg,
Mrs. Austen, Mrs. White, . Mrs. J.
Westhelmer, ..Mrs. diaries /Strauss,
Master Alexander Quiteman, Mrs. W.
L. Goodkind, Mrs. A. Martin, Mrs. A.
E. Smith,' Miss W. A. Walsh and Miss
J. M. Smith, New Orleans; Mrs. Mar-
tin, Miss Marion Martin, Russell Pow-
ers, Mrs. G. W. Hancock, Mrs. J. C.
Wood, W. H. Perkins, Miss Bourne,
Mrs. F. B. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
McNair, Mrs. Liggett, Miss Gladys Lig-
gett. Mrs. A. R. McGill, Mrs. E. W.
Ward, Hfrs. E. W. Randall, Mrs. C.
Nelson, Mrs. J. C. Nelson, Mrs. J. M.
Welch, Mrs. W. P. Barnet, Miss Hart,
Miss Doris Adair, Miss Alice Adair,
Jack Barrett, Miss Christina Craig,
Miss Helen Foley, Master William
Foley, Master William Towle. R. B.
Shepherd, J. B. Beals, W. W. Skinner.

In the boxes at the evening show
were:

MINNEAPOLIS
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Carpenter, Mrs.

Lafayette Lamb, Clinton, Iowa; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Carpenter, Brockhaven,
Minn.; Mr. C. D. Vilie, Dock Bingham,
Miss Lena Elson, C. E. Heffelfingei,
Don Buckman, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Carr,
Arthur L.- Worth, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Hazen, Miss Jordan, Miss Leslie, A. M.
Barnard, Miss Fletcher, W. Burt, J. D.
McArdle, R. E. Hawkins and party,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hazey, Mrs. J. F.
Moore, Mrs. L. L. Shutts, of Mon-
mouth, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lara-
mee, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shiles.

ST. PAUL
Mr. R. F. Jones, Marjorie Jones W.

McK. Barbour, A. N. Walters, Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Canode, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Womack, A. D. Jones, Earl R.
Jones, Abbott Blunt, Mrs. M. A. Hillis,
Mrs. E. L. Sigler, Mrs. C. M. Clough,
Mrs. L. S. Gilette, Mrs. L. W. Rankin,
Miss Irene Ford, Miss Louise Gillette,
G. L. Gillette, Miss Hartman, St."Louis.
Mo.; MJss Ohage, Mrs. F. C. Nelson,
Dr. E. C. Nelson, E. G. Nelson, F. S.
Nelson, Conde Hamlin, Dr. and Mrs.
Davis, Miss Ward, Miss Kinross, O. A.
Robertson, A. M. Bush and wife, E. F.
Hohnest and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Broughton, Misses Winnie and
Frankie Orr, Mrs. F. C. Norlander, Mr.
O. Norlander, Miss I. and E. Norlander,
Miss H. E. Ruddy, Herman L. Benz,
John J. Dwyer, Miss Elizabeth Shep-
ard, W. R. Humphrey, M. D., Mr and
Mrs. Joseph M. Hackney, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc-
Nair, Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. O'Connor,
Miss Helen Herman, Mrs. L. N. Scott,
S. A. Davis and wife, E. H. Curry and
wife, C. P. Dougan and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Foley, Miss Foley, Miss
Shields, Miss Sommerville, Ed Fole>,
Mr. and. Mrs. M. M. Peaslee, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Prince, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Torriens, Mr. Thomas Irvine, Rev.
George Hills, P. Heather Hills, Miss
Beatrice Hills, Miss Violet Hills.

TWO YOUNG VETERANS
WILL GET PENSIONS

Spanish War Soldiers to Receive Back
Pay for Four Years

Notice was received yesterday by th«
state adjutant general's office of two
pension claims allowed Spanish-Amer-
ican war veterans, carrying back pen-
sion covering four years.

The pensions date from the time of
the applications. Each pensioner will
receive $6 per month, with back pay
at the same rate for the four years
since the original application was
made. One of the claimants lives in
St. Paul and the other at Birchdale.
Wis. Complying with a departmental
regulation, the names of the benefi-

Corticelli's Best Embroidery Silk, Wash Silk or Filo
Silk, regular price 4c. Trustee Sale Price, A -per skein .... .... ........ .... . ... ...... jEC

I2^c Silesia 5c
Very fine quality Silesia, the regular \2y2 c w*^kind. Trustee Sale Price, per yard.. ........

ciaries are withheld by the adjutant
general's office.

SAY ANTI-BILLBOARD
ORDINANCE WILL PASS

Friends Declare Measure Will Go
Through Despite Criticism

Friends of the anti-billboard ordi-
nance believe that they will be able to
pass the measure at the next meeting

of the board of aldermen, notwith-
standing the adverse report agreed
upon by four members of the commit-
tee on streets. The meeting is sched-
uled for Tuesday .evening, but as the
primary election will be held on that
day it is more than likely that there
will not be a quorum.

Assemblyman Winn Powers, who
has championed the measure since its
introduction, says that he will be out
of the city at the time, but believes
that it is assured the votes of Aid.
Nyberg, Hebl, Rohland, Moriarty,
Hackney and Lynch, and that other
members will likely fall in line because
of the general public demand for an
ordinance of this character.

Winn •- Powers, grand ;. master 'of the
: Odd Fellows, accompanied '. by A. ;L. I
Bolton, grand -'-. secretary, i;will £ visit

ilodges !in the southwestern part of: the
state this week. Monday\ night . they j
will~be at Tracy; * Tuesday, Marshall;
Wednesday, Canby: Thursday, San-_;

;born ;1Friday, -iLamberton, and ; Satur-
:day, V New Ulm. "J.-/• !• V '\u25a0

\u25a0 j

STILLWATER
k : ;:;;,,:.,;:,;, :,;:/-:v. ,',\u25a0,:\u25a0.''-.-,/.\u25a0 a
1 Edward McPheters, a driver for\u0084the"
Northern Pacific Express company, '
who fell -with the span of

: the ; bridge
: during the fire Thursday ,' afternoon,
lingers between -life and '• death at" the ;j
home :ofi Jacob >- Bean, and' physicians
say * that • his death vis ? only "a \u25a0 question ;
of a few hours at most. He has been \u25a0

unconscious since fS Friday. ;- Yesterday
morning |he was ; a trifle weaker and he
failed slowly throughout the day. One
•of ihis legs ;is fractured, but the [most \u25a0

serious H injury affects the spinal col-
umn. McPheters is ; thirty years old and,has fa' family living in this city. Ray

French yesteiday was about the same
as he : has : been since ' the accident. iHe j

; suff ra great ideal lof\u25a0• pain •; from the
injury to his back. He passed a rest-
less ' night, but yesterday 1morning, im-

lproved a little. It will be several
weeks before he will be able to get out.
All of the injured at the city ; hospital
will soon be .out. r-^ '"."';, .- : - '

Grand Master Powers" to Travel

Ben Bonze, who for several years
has conducted hotels and boarding

houses in this city and is now the pro-
prietor of the Northwestern hotel, nad
a narrow escape from death* yesterday
afternoon, when he swallowed a dose

of bed bug poison. Groans were heard
coming from his room by one of his
sons and Charles 800 was called in. Mr.

Bonze told Mr. 800 he had taken poison

and pointed to the partially emptied
bottle. Mr. 800 suggested that Bonze
run his finger down his throat to pro-
duce vomiting^ and this was done, and
his life saved. Doctors were sum-
moned and worked over him for nearly

an hour, and when they left they pro-
nounced him out of danger. When
asked why he had taken poison Bonze
said he had had trouble with his fam-
ily, but the alleged trouble was only

of a trifling nature and was unnoticed
by any of the other members of the
family.

George Miller has a force of men
driving piling for the new spans of the
bridge that are to take the place of the
old span, but it will be at least two
weeks before the bridge will be in
Readiness for teams. The river is more
than twenty feet deep where the piling

is driven and the condition of the bot-
tom makes it necessary to plice the
long piles. The piles are being driven
by the Arcola.

The funeral of George McGrath, one
of the bridge disaster victims, was held
from St. Michael's church yesterday

forenoon and was largely attended. The
casket was covered with beautiful floral
tributes and his schoolmates attended

TRUSTEE SALE
H. Stein & Co.'s entire stock is being sacrificed at half,
third, and many goods at even one-fourth value.

Clark's O. N. T. Thread 2jc
George A. Clark's O. N. T. Machine Thread. At |
regular price sc. Trustee Sale Price, per spool "Z2V

5c Pins ie
Best Brass Pins made, needle pointed, the reg- « -ular 5c kind. Trustee Sale Price, per paper \\L

ioc Corset Clasps 4c
Warner Bros.' best Regal Corsei Clasps, covered with
best sateen, the 10c kind. Trustee Sale w*'
Price ... i ; . 'JEL\L

. 122CFlannel 7c - -'• -
Extra heavy guinea-hen flannel, the regular. 12<c

ykind. ; Trustee Sale Price, ;
per :V/: :^ \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0-•; - « ~

.:- -:-'--".':' "• V. :- '\u25a0;..\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 "•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0; . \u25a0

••••••..•••• ye
ioc Patterns 2c

The Banner Patterns, the best 10c patterns m
in the world. Trustee Sale Price 2C

AilOur 15c Patterns Now 5 C

20c Stockings ioc
Boys' or Girls' very heavy fleece lined ribbed Cotton
Stockings, sizes up to 8. regular 20c kind. <a a
Trustee Sale Price IOC30c Box Paper ioc

Ex'ra fine Box Paper, *many kinds to select • ifrom, in-
cluding fine white satin Duchess, '\u25a0\u25a0 fine linen, etc.. 24
sheets and 24 envelopes in box, " worth vp -to /r'f«"iij^Kf^
30c. Now for choice, per box.. .... .. ;-;Vl;;v |O^ ;:S":'

4c Safety Pins ie
Best nickel plated Safety Pins, the Columbia made by
the American Pin Co.; regular 4c kind. Trustee • -Sale Price, per dozen V "."... IQ?"

38c Underwear 22c -f
Children's extra heavy fleece lined Undsrwear. fine fin-
ish, sizes up to 26-inch,, the 38c -kind. •— %% ATrustee Sale Price \u25a0 jL2 C

ioc Handkerchiefs 3k
Ladies' vary fine genuine' imported - Handkerchiefs, the
regular 10c kind. Trustee Sale Price. A 1 .
«eh....,....;..... :..-;-:;:. .:; .3 2C

4c Embroidery Silk 2c
18c Socks 7ic

Men's extra fine silk finish Sacks, stainless black or
t2n. the 18c kind. Trustee Sab »1 '

Price .... \u25a0..:..•,.... ......- _.. . ..;\u25a0.. VJ;. /2C
6oc Men's Underwear 33c
One large lot of Men's very heavy winter-weight Un-
derwear, many kinds to select from, including heavy
fleeced double breasted and double back, mottled or

25c Dress Goods 8c
Good quality Wool Dress Goods, good width. A^the 25c kind. Trustee Sale Price, per yard'!'. -C%C

;/ plain, worth up to 60c, now, for
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
a a -j*

choice.. /..... -..; '. 35C
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dress or Walking Skirts. This

fall's latest styles at about one=third value.
in a body. Impressive services were
conducted by Rev. Charles Corcoran
and the body was taken to South Still-
water for burial.

The Minnesota Flouring Mill com-
pany has decided not to wait for the
repairing of the electric wires across
the bridge, over which electric current
is transmitted from Apple River falls
to Stillwater, and has again pressed
its steam plant into service.

Messrs. Monoghan & Chalk have ar-
rrved from Duluth to inspect the ferry
boat Two Brothers, and she will be in
operation on the St. Croix today. The
East Side Lumber company is trans-
porting its lumber across the lake on
barges. .

James Warner, a painter, who fell
from a building a few days ago, died
last evening. He was sixty-three years
old and leaves a family.

ST. LOUIS TICKET
BROKER IS CONVICTED

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 17.—The first
aonvictien* *i# nfc£= cases against the
ticket brokers of St. Louis charged
with violation of the city ordinance
which require^, them to furnish a
schedule with every ticket sold, show-
ing the domination of the holder and
the road over which the ticket was
originally sold, was obtained in the
Second district police court today. The
defendant, John W. Piatt, was fined
$250. He announced his intention to
take an appeal to the court of criminal
correction. A- large number of cases
against ticket brokers similar to the
Piatt case are pending.

>'"
' Mrs. S. S. Moyer Dies

\u25a0Special to -1The Globe r ;t ,
AUSTIN, Minn., ; Sept. 17.— S. S.

; Moyer .- died ; today 'at the : home of "W. , D.
\u25a0 Owen. She was . married twice J and- sur- "

vived both -; husbands. She ; - leaves • three '

sons— H. 1 Sommons. general | manager j
of the • Sioux City Times; John M. Sam-

| mons, a railroad ?L? conductor,u \u25a0of ' Dallas,
; Texas, : and M. J. Moyer, of Wells; also
i Mrs. Owen, \u25a0an adopted . daughter.".

-•-Mr.r; Charles J. \u25a0- Unmach, ~: formerly of
New ; York ana**Boston, has ;

: succeeded.. Mr.; iG. W. -Turner -as i manager .: of \u25a0-. the
I drapery, decorating and furniture depart-
.l ment, : Mannheimer c Bros. \u25a0 y. \u25a0\u25a0 . \t.. .^.,:

WHO IS HE?
;. -\u25a0_: _. . -

t r
_^;n;-_ - \u25a0.: '.''\u25a0_\u25a0.__

•>/?*: r
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !*\u25a0?\u25a0 £>'4fc \u25a0 \ \u25a0\u25a0' *V r': mk'

; I ->i2iS.\^?^ 'fit
'. •.- '.'I -' \u25a0"\u25a0'-' "* --~ '\u25a0'\u25a0• • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084.. ... _
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HE CURES PEOPLE GIVEN UP TO DIE!
To the People of St. Paul and Vicinity:
TAKE NOTICE—That the Oriental Rem-
edy Co., of ;'PEKIN, CHINA,"> and San

f- Francisco *;are 3 now in 's St. Paul.'^- They
1 guarantee ;ibyi;means of \u25a0«- their Chinese :
herbs and remedies to cure people of dis-

•? eases f> given up .In'ithis -country as \u25a0? hope-
; less «and * incurable. Consultation and "ad- •
Ivice absolutely free. *Call jlnperson . If you i
can, or write us a letter. -; We • will send

.' a \u25a0 valuable;• book about \u25a0China. ;':-7.•;: ••\u25a0 -"r

ORIENTAL REMEDY CO.
6th and Wabasha. St. Paul, Minn.

,' T -. '.Room 2, Sherman' block. •"...-'. . '

S'
'jm*~'-'J _*\u25a0 ~£ik:- When You Pay More
II I Ft s^"-than $2.50 ,• for a \ pair ."
SI %AII 11£i:of •' shoes you are pay- ;
B' \u25a0 „ '.'.'\u25a0 11l ingfor^a^label^We.
SB '..".11;| Ii-"charge for 5 shoes

lag m \u25a0*'\u25a0* II!U .?*•;alone \u25a0:, and ~:i give you ;
.. -"•\u25a0-!\u25a0¥ ~ *-**--**'? '-'\u25a0 all 1« the ?'style, wear
«£f.» m ---\u25a0-.->-\u25a0?<?:*\u25a0: and comfort found ini OilOH:#-'^ flltAA*•: $350 "ShOeS- •. S.-- T.:
."'""'!Jf>«e.VJ|(lA-3f'^Sorensen,sls3?B.;-7th;

I ii'id^lLai I 111lit-\\*Bt- st- Paul ."?-.? 312JdIJU&WB.'-UIIUUJ Nicollet ay.. Mnla.

*\u25a0;\u25a0-:\u25a0 Mr*, winilow', Soothing Syrup [
Has tan used for over FIFTY YEARS by MIL-
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHING, with PEr>FEOT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES th» CHILD. SOFTENS trt» GUMS.
ALLAYStilPAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, «nd li
th« boit romndy for DIARRHOEA- ' Sold by Drug-
Cists tn •vary part of th» world. Be aura and *-vfor
7<Mrs.Wl;islow" iiSoo»hlneSyrj3. -> andtlk* no atan '\u25a0
kind. Tw«nty-fly« cants a bottle\u25a0

..-\u25a0:,-.--;. DIED :. '

PARKER—In St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 17.
1904, at family residence, No. 353 Good-
rich ay., Rebecca M. Parker, widow of
the late John Parker, aged 77 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter. " • •

.'-\u25a0-". - - \u25a0

JD id Ym Gwr
I

\u25a0 I —Ir Stop to compare the effi-
cient telephone service of. today with the telephone

..- . -;; . service furnished before
the . Twin City Telephone_ ;. Company entered the field?!- : . ' It is much better now, and,

Mi Mill,

Independent metallic c!r-i
: cult• telephones.

Business, Per Month, $4.09
'\u25a0r '•;Residence. Per Month. $2.50

Dr. W. J. Nurd, 3
91 K. SEVENTH ST. J^P\

Pafnlett Extracting, Fillings, \u25a0 Wftl^fV
Plates, Crowns and Bridget ]f»

Specialty
GUARANTEED. ffl^ff>"!lVSATISFACTION GUARANTEED UmfTjjl

¥ GIBSON, CHRISTIE. WENZEL and <f
.HARRISON-FISHER EFFECTS &

X In Black, and White punThfißiPHY AI and color in - - -rnuiUaHArni ;g
:|> 102 E. 6th St. Tel. Main 2032- L3. &

M CHICHESTEH 8 ENGLISHPennyroyal pills
"' mi'~.^K*V; artla \u25a0\u25a0* Only Genuine.* • '

F-'./*fc>JSBAFE. Al»Hiri[!tbltLadles, uk CruulttrJ^JPSaL'*" CHICHESTEK'S ENGLISH
f^*<l**Ttf?»!lJn UED ana Gold mti.iiic bo«i. wmlel

I\J^' Zpftr? '"-° 6;i"ribl*ll-Take no other. Ucfat»
Pi fk TIJ Dangerous SubatltulJona and lmfU.

' I /•'..- fn Uon*, Bay of jourDruggiM. or Mad4e. in"
- I Jj» mT; iUjBJ* -'7.r P«rtle«l«r«, T«tl«on!.!i

' VT* V and "Relieffar Ladles," in inter, in re-.. .A. -1_ A' ~ tare Hall.. 10.000 Testimonials. Sold by
\u25a0: .->— l~ »11 Dr»Mi»u. •\u25a0 . Ohtohcster cm teal Co.,«Wit!ou -Jjl*mjo. Madison lum I'llJ LA.. l»Ai

fsANTAL^IDY'j.^ Arrests discharges from the urinary
H organs ineither sex in 48 hours.

•3HJ Itis superior to Copaiba, Cubeb, or In-
||3 jections, md free from all bad smell orBBS other inconveniences.

\u25a0CAMX Ai Mlr»V 's contained insmall /^»m bAN 1AL-IVIIUYCapsules, which bear COW
i 1^ the name in bUck letters, without which **~' T-^j none are genuine. ~ . •\u25a0• • \u25a0• - \u25a0\u25a0 .- .\u25a0*< •. _

'. R^a.Sft HBlfllfilC«let>ra'edrem*l«BnAR':-lIIM'-^S poTrder*nevet< WLDlft
HfllffIftC«lebT« edF«m»l«

iK fllM*Sfowdcr* nev^<

sit uifl t9 snms3!sn!3!i?i£S
a^^hT.^iridPmnTloTilPClit.PtrtctUntgalfc

BSwDIXMEDICIHE C0.,F.0.80x340»,80it0n, Hui.

lliniLJll MEN WOMEN.
rQBayt!CRE?^BI Uie Big for unnatural
jJuTwy la I !\u25a0 • illji"|H inflammation!,
jp> Qaaraatecd -V irrititiooior iilceraticn* —

: iS^*Jf/ not to itrlctnre. .„.„of mucous membrat.
S* < Pr»T»»u Coatarioa. Painles*; and cot »rtrin-

KiiITHEEv*HSCKEMIMLCO^ gent or poUonons. \u25a0

Val CINCINNATI, Sold by Orn«Utv» ,
' '"\u25a0 wjpjk U.S.I, jfflTor tent in plain wrapver.

\u25a0 '\u25a0^\u25a0B^ak^ rf^^Tff l>y eipreaa. {.repaid, of-?-vIH^HI^KyB -I tI.OO. or 3 bottlM $2.75. i -,'\u25a0
\u25a0y- -; -«^Vf',»\u25a0 <Circular sent tin' i'}qo««*» \u25a0"\u25a0.


